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Hey Thrivent Members!
Choice Dollars charitable
grant funds make a world of
difference to missionaries
through our 
Global Missionary Fund,
which supplies dollars to

Greetings!

"Faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain of
what we do not see." (Heb. 11:1)

   At the insistence of my wife, I recently read a little
devotional by Max Lucado called, "Hope". As usual, Lucado
is brilliant and incisive. He puts his finger on something
that plagues many of us: unrequited hope. We all hope for
something - something bigger, better, brighter, more
exciting, more fulfilling, more rewarding. Yet many times,
it seems that our hopes go unanswered. Too often we end
up thinking - as Lucado puts it - "What kind of God would
let me down like this?"
   Do we serve a disappointing God? Lucado offers another
perspective: "Our problem is not so much that God doesn't
give us what we hope for as it is that we don't know the
right thing for which to hope." (That's OK - I had to read
it twice, as well!)
   Lucado continues: "Hope is not a granted wish or a favor
performed; no, it is far greater than that. It is a zany,
unpredictable dependence on a God who loves to surprise
us out of our socks and be there in the flesh to see our
reaction."
    Since our last newsletter, God has "surprised us out of
our socks!" Liisa and I are still learning what it means to
depend on God, and have realized that again and again,
"we don't know the right thing for which to hope." Will
you join us in the journey?
(citations from Max Lucado, Hope, in "God Came Near", c. 2004.)

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001AFsJPbUD1EXowAC6juyfqQ%3D%3D&ch=&ca=5b2f6391-a2a8-44a0-a9e0-35d2fb3df75f
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S4w_woLnmia2EKkP3VrXt0E3RixsDlT9Yvhffb2tQDvo88aDqDoyfS3lPL9g0bKvLefJ650UoffAvXhaqFhn9JZ3CLWHUF8U9QkCgIsPLxAwJTG-DvewiK4W1PtuIFB0BUQqoN7crYNPTUBm6gqsTtW5QkcF5TqH54zFPR44aT00qwWSQ4O805guYwJmL_wRnGl0ekYvPHoFPL_AjIMMCgNwke12kDXZBvOhZWKitiZcNrQoiMWlzjyz7yJ6U67A5D7DKH91th2RmVsMuDn1zwh-jIaJC89caIQfOsZEV4X2RrEzxbGty7BnxLFcBpYwZ1nWVmTjUxMqqzvuLThbfsOSXiNZfzgvzga5ByKBRPo=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1108931208034&a=1125705208277&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S4w_woLnmia2EKkP3VrXt0E3RixsDlT9Yvhffb2tQDvo88aDqDoyfY51AAZ3qL8rRCGg_AFndyvS4Oa3fYGG2Ezg900y8EcB8w4Z1kScIS9rPuGwJGdRsel1PrXm93K-nj0XcJHUOHm2Zjv03jWIG0TK_GZZx0qpmFc2VeFS6TcMFp1pvn_kXqr9XbMmwour0dYcvbF9MCY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S4w_woLnmia2EKkP3VrXt0E3RixsDlT9Yvhffb2tQDvo88aDqDoyfZr34Vox50wfsMarfSzkV_5GZp5FzCgTi0X4WVvl42NKL-nSyDzBDERGNLJs7hbjfzIheB3MuBAjvPW_eK5WfuP2IX-II_9MT9x57s0mlol2LXJDE_6Xe89Kh5XkQZwmSKlceC1eJVjiNuT1RQkZQTOS3l7h6E6OFGPd5JzDy1G9Pwwbupktd2_wuS2j3B-QkIARFrH-m-fCYgh6s5KW22kSA2a8y2azAio7OVLio6dCu1viPY5JoHThm_CKAGZBikgpMZArc5LQar6A0EKXBDWpfpMaZ9AJsyfm1z52j6cG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S4w_woLnmia2EKkP3VrXt0E3RixsDlT9Yvhffb2tQDvo88aDqDoyfeM3cwFM9Eg2jfFGmb1i5Z7muZHPecSw3tk-ewBerysBtqwcf6uLRPKkZFRGumPRJqSDSFxdH2b0bhWZqaopPGDOBJTz-MakV6sNvmi9DVlZBNO16e7dENQ77rMtJmsmyyHsBuRkmOjt3B3uOEUhqoP3ecYrxuJIuhVnh0Yqq-gSjCwemtN_pqIyLPcIzC_TrKbgXybHaItHCWrfvDFqpc2TQFYDRqK5p0rUqcQnFvw6tlhNBLp1Uqqhfhb30PPLa8vqghTSB2BZVmB3zaz49cOglKuQkrBAujs2owSbfSoFuJJ1D-yoQGQ=&c=&ch=


Daniel Gabi and Kyla

missionaries who experience
a shortfall in funding. 
Directing Choice Dollars is
easy. Simply go to:
Thrivent.com/thriventchoice to
learn more and find program
terms and conditions. Or call
800-847-4836 and say
"Thrivent Choice" after the
prompt.

La Cueca

 As August draws to a
close, Chileans are
preparing for their
Independence Day
celebrations on September
18-19. You can see the
colorful costumes and
hear the rhythm of the folk
music as people practice
their "Cueca" dance steps.
This traditional dance
imitates the courtship
between a chicken and a
rooster, with the dancers
twirling handkerchiefs to
represent the feathers.
Watch an example of "La
Cueca" danced in the front
yard of the Santiago
Lutheran Mission.

Prayers & Praise

* Praise God for our July
volunteer missionary
group from Christ
Church Lutheran in

Introducing Kyla Joy!

   She's here!  Our first
grandchild, Kyla Joy
Sipp, was born to our
daughter Gabriela and
husband Daniel on
August 23.  Liisa was
able to travel to
Phoenix early in August
and assist Gabi as she
got her classroom ready
for the new school year,
and then to welcome

baby Kyla into the world through the miracle of childbirth.
Abuelo/grandpa arrived a few days after her birth and Tia
Veronica, was able to take advantage of a semester break
and travel here from St. Louis as well. We are all over-the-
moon happy with
this precious little girl
and look forward to
welcoming her into
God's family through
the waters of
baptism before
returning to Chile!

A God-given opportunity!

   We made plans, but God had something else in mind!
Some of you may know that we planned to build a school
for the handicapped as "Phase 3" of our Santiago ministry,
starting in late 2017 or 2018. But, God wanted it done
sooner, and provided a surprise grant this year! 
Construction on the classrooms has already begun!

HERE IS OUR CURRENT OPPORTUNITY:HERE IS OUR CURRENT OPPORTUNITY:
 Our plan was to build an office for Lutheran Hour
Ministries, a valued ministry partner. LHM agreed to rent
the office that we build, which will provide cash flow to
enable ongoing construction. God had other plans!God had other plans! A
nearby house came up for sale. After careful study and
deliberation, we decided to make an offer well below the
asking price. We trusted that if God wanted us to have the
property, He would make a way. And if He did not have
that in mind for us, then the offer would be rejected.

The offer was accepted!The offer was accepted!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S4w_woLnmia2EKkP3VrXt0E3RixsDlT9Yvhffb2tQDvo88aDqDoyfS3lPL9g0bKvfAat0HQDSHwiDJdxKPBdAR_Wm-GeZar8TjtWZKkLrqRrqAo7F33N3iyKHwzi9oRVD2jDWwF5OpLZbJpBrDloiHk4uBi-tOXWXSM2Zp7n1prg0KhUZeloG57j9sApD9EJ10iHZe6d2hL2HwwBVNsr2Z1wBLKuZ2CDnrThAaLvje1-6BQ7kHZqoTPGcLNNtA-FlY_u1w18f1BJsTLaemINs6NwVU0SUc0wUkEFRRPD8m-yHQsPNpgDr2OjMxQu4Pr0Bpei4YD6kvAYP4lW7uwECQJooVJD-EfD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S4w_woLnmia2EKkP3VrXt0E3RixsDlT9Yvhffb2tQDvo88aDqDoyfa34y6BnAyBI3OnfOxFfKGn5iAMKObC-nl2OWwZ3sjm6_RZuZf3wHDv8vrDxgFXkWMiwRTUUJaDc3t0aeGWdqnQ8_yPKDTYqEwgU1Djt_45kSrD9r89SALXrIH0C0dPEuAllflHBd0_ddKnhzXlYCFO2EbH1juE09ngJide-YU36Zps8sOFAEyc=&c=&ch=


Phoenix.  Pray that the
seeds of the Gospel they
planted will bring forth
fruit.
* Praise the Lord for the
30 children that
participated in the
"winter break VBS",
partly hosted by the
Phoenix Volunteers. Click
here for photos!!
* Praise God for His
wisdom and provision as
we have begun building a
school for handicapped
youth on our property in
Santiago.
* Pray for our daughter,
Soni, as she begins a new
year of teaching 7th and
8th grade.  Pray that God
surrounds her with his
love and wisdom and
strength.
* Pray for Ben as he
begins his final year
towards completing a
degree in music
education.
* Thank God for helping
Veronica complete her
first year of chiropractic
school; for providing her
housing and family and
friends that support her in
St. Louis;  for being able
to hold a part-time job
while taking pre-med
classes!
* Praise God for the 7
adults who are preparing
for membership in our
church, all who have
begun since we moved
into our new property in
April this year! 
* Thank the Lord for
leading us to the
opportunity to purchase
office space for the
Lutheran Hour Ministry. 
Pray for donors to
partner in this challenge.

  
What does this mean? First, the house has ALL of the
conditions needed by Lutheran Hour for their ministry. The
building we were planning to build was about 450 sq. ft.;
the house has about 700 sq. ft. It is located no more than
20 yards from our church. It is on a well-traveled CORNER
LOT. AND, in the future, it can serve as a parsonage for
the eventual pastor of the congregation we are planting!
WOW!
 
The downside: The asking price was about $70,000. We
offered $62,000. We already had $31,000 saved for the
construction of the LHM office, leaving us with a $31,000
shortfall in funding. We know God designed this and has a
plan in mind - we just don't know what it is!
Click here to see photos and more details!

 We need to make payment in full by SeptemberWe need to make payment in full by September
30 , 2016. 30 , 2016. If you feel God is asking you to help usIf you feel God is asking you to help us
buy this house, click here, then select "CHILE:buy this house, click here, then select "CHILE:
SANTIAGO MINISTRY CENTER" from the list.SANTIAGO MINISTRY CENTER" from the list.

                SUPPORT CORNER

   July and August did
not bring any
unanticipated financial
"surprises", for which we
give thanks to the Lord!
Our support level has
held steady, and we
know that is because of
your faithfulness in
prayer and support.  Thank you, and join us in praising God
for the blessing of our "mission partners" - YOU!

To support our ministry online, go to www.Global Lutheran
Outreach.com/ blog/Tino and click on the "GIVE" button. One-
time or automated contributions are available.

OR
Mail a check to:
Global Lutheran Outreach
6709 Ficus Dr.
Miramar, FL 
(Put "Tino" on the memo line of the check.)

Projects in need of support (click to view)
Santiago Ministry Center

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S4w_woLnmia2EKkP3VrXt0E3RixsDlT9Yvhffb2tQDvo88aDqDoyfa34y6BnAyBIsSc8-Y1vrY7FuQ91jcKSE8qc4m8NQF-dbL5_b-c0-ENyM9V6RkzTbhrxaV9BGOSbbQp7GByA2UAZEuo2illCkttl1oy3jdeFSR0XNEjqg4pOoISq1ZC0SjTHgLQDMc3TTSy0Ai_Y_d7oC3eVPoGS0c-JTyiH_iasLV3RjdLn5fGYYaoFqEHsnPu1JdTZlzwHydPdbxezbgYP40eLLcFP_3dayxOzJRG9ORM0JpbA3id6DA6lnvSsu8lgJXPeo5kz8U3zCMEMYK6umjsbV9xN408LD-Q_INbJ19Cf8vkeIUueSDKsdnBLG-RAoXiqHeUtoLQjM21iIZ-3OugX0W47sxku1n8Z0BjG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S4w_woLnmia2EKkP3VrXt0E3RixsDlT9Yvhffb2tQDvo88aDqDoyfS3lPL9g0bKvLefJ650UoffAvXhaqFhn9JZ3CLWHUF8U9QkCgIsPLxAwJTG-DvewiK4W1PtuIFB0BUQqoN7crYNPTUBm6gqsTtW5QkcF5TqH54zFPR44aT00qwWSQ4O805guYwJmL_wRnGl0ekYvPHoFPL_AjIMMCgNwke12kDXZBvOhZWKitiZcNrQoiMWlzjyz7yJ6U67A5D7DKH91th2RmVsMuDn1zwh-jIaJC89caIQfOsZEV4X2RrEzxbGty7BnxLFcBpYwZ1nWVmTjUxMqqzvuLThbfsOSXiNZfzgvzga5ByKBRPo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S4w_woLnmia2EKkP3VrXt0E3RixsDlT9Yvhffb2tQDvo88aDqDoyfSRElVJciDvwYbWSlBDo6J9cTpc0w7mjwRVGpBhhueT28Bp7IC69OvaPRhQ3Oo1p1-qw7eKEADyeVjt0QI3_QdpKMNOFz3O2BBzYs0QFKttUReB8gYQP5uJJA0seVfg-7vkHfl9UkjPRKzWwOo0oYJp72VpBoFWyW8U_zMLcK9ZWJOmrrdYM_ate0ksAbXntH6iH2natTL0t2rtX0B4LCF6laHplTLHdf-TrDzi9pvA4_WHTJeFZosrKIx5Woe8LQH_j-TNQDmcw5IF3cq5ULtfsbiPkjEeRqaRViN1NMg3I_7vC8XPzEyQtMZyNTIeYDkiGH0IrNwj0IS5CmguLaTE=&c=&ch=


Global Lutheran Outreach is a 501 (c) 3 tax-exempt organization. All contributions are tax-deductible to the
fullest extent allowed by the Internal Revenue Service.

  


